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eva merrifield was a young
schoolgirlfauschoolgirl farfau from home when
the seecsseece for her future career
formed in her mind

sent away from her home
and family in unalakleet in the
1940s to bureau of indian
affairs schooktheschoolsschooK the young girl
experienced all the fears and
uncertainties of growing tiup far
from the loving and supportive
hands of family11y and long-
time friendsfriengs totd guide her

she wiswas lonely and con
fused in a world much larger
than her home but she coundibundtound
her way

now as a counselor for the
cook inletwet native association
merrifield has beenbeeh working for
more than fiveyearsfive years to pro-
vide some guidance to other
young st4deniifacinsstudents facingincerfacinginceruncer
taintydainty lmffiiworldin the coridworid presented
by anchorage

mrs merrifield recently was

recognized for her lifes work
when she was named social
worker of the year at the
fifth national indian child
conference sponsored by the
save the children foundation

fellow GINACINA workers help
ed mrs merrifieldmerriflcfdmerrifiefdMerrifie fd celcelebrateebratetheebratethethe
honor recentlywithrecently with a surprise
party ofofcaikecoffeeandaakeiake offeeoffte and

I1
rosisroses

she was1mptisedwas surprised and deeply
touched

1I am humbled by this
she said with a happy smile
these folks are really super

mrs merrifield was the old
est of a largehige family in donalaunalaonala
kleet and leftlefthomehome for school
when there were stillstiff babies
in the house her fisteresisteresister june
degnandepart is executive director
of the unalakleet native asso-
ciation and the degnan family
is well known in the area

she travelled to sitka where
she attendsattenddattended jackson high
school and sheldon jackson
college

her experiences atai those
schools liadiriadimade mecommittedme committed

toH work for students who are
away from home she says

she started volunteering at
schools inin sitka andianandiawand saw the
need of students at mt edge
cumbe for loving and guidance
help

she realized the need to
lo10doohloohok at a youngster as not just
a itudenbutasastudent boutasabutasabu tasa total peiper-
son if a youngsteryougstet is to0o make
it I1in school yott cantcant just work
withwitliritli him yoyouvee got to work
with ey6rieveryoneone helie is involved
with

she left mount edgecumbe
more than 1040 yearsyes ago and be
gan working at the cookdook inletnet
native association today she
says she is working with young
peoplepeoplehowho look viryvery familiar
and often theypey arc they are
theiheahe sons and daughtersdaughiers of those
studentsstu debts she helped at mt
edgecumbe

these youngsters arcare facing
problems mucltmorebuchtmucht more corncom
plex than those faced by theirthe
parents sayssaysmerrifieldmerrifield

from videogamesvideo games totodrugsdrugs
the distractions of anchoragean6horage
all have a great deal to do with
confusing the young person of
today says merrifield who
adds that the frequ6tlackfrequent lack of
extended family also can cause
problems fortot a youngster

YoungyoungstersAers &re0xp6sid1toare exposed to
so much morenocmorenowmomorerenownow the pro-
blems are horrendous here in
town tacythcy7hayqy get discipline pro-
blems it has a lotidt to do with
cultural disruption I1 dont
know what elseelsi to call it

ifit a young person comes in
from a village of 60 to 100
persons to attend school and
then gets thrown into an anch-
orageorage school with a school
population of 1000 heshe4she is con-
fused

when we work with them
and explain

i
the things they will

face they aadjust pretty rapid-
ly says merrifield

theremert are just itoo00 many of
the wrong kind of people
trying to hit ththee kids pimps

drug pushers she says
the basis for mrs merri

fields work with young people
is to get all their adult contacts
and youth contracts to act
as a support network that
includes teachers counselors
parents who care about the
youngster

she says that when bradltraditradl
tionalfamflyclonaltlonal family supports such as
aunts unclesbrides and grandparents
are taken from youngsters who
move to the big city wlththeirwith their
parents the same problems can
o6cudroccur

usually when folks come
into town they loose that sup-
port of families so organiza-
tions like CINA step in with
different programs were not
a real good substitute but we
do the best we can

merrifield says she draws on
her own childhood of family
support when she talks with
young people 1I think about
things my grandparents and
parents talked to us about
thingsthingslI1 learned in school and
depend a lot on thetho spiritual
when I1 talk to the young

1 I tell them to have pride
in themselves and their cul-
ture we were just thrust into
western culture that has had a

thousand years to evolve we
had to live with immediately

we tell about the contri-
butions that our people have
made once they just feel good
about themselves their pro-
blems are over

merrifield has been helping
youngsters for years and is the
mother of six children and
grandmother to eight most of
whom live inin anchorage


